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CONVIOT8.RPITISH RFTIPlNfi GOLDSBORO AGIATED AROUND AND ABOUT CLEAN SIDEWALKS
earaest advocate of Col. W. J. Brnii
iiuinniiitiuu. "A miijority irt the Mxr
moiiM are for Bryan," he ntfded.

FIRST KACE . ...
. OF THE YACHTS I

Doesn't Like Being Center of

Mormon Work

.SQUIRE TODD

EXCOMUNICATED

Elder Bolm Knows Congressmao Roberts

One of Ihe Congressman's Wives

is a Prominent Pyslcian la

Sail Lake City

Goldsboro does not take knaidlv to
made the heaikiiuiirters of Uie Mm-iiuu-

iirmKipiwwIa iu llus htalc. Ilie
rliat Goklstxuro nt,i lie

center arouses the hkIihii.ujkii "I
. e (lokLsboro Airgus, uud ta-i- paper
Iiuk delivers ibicJf:

"A 'news item' has been stiwni; rhe
rouiiilK of the Staite jures for several
week to the effect that (lwldslM.ro is tn
l.o'onie the heaitqunrters of the Mor
ni.Mis in Nn-t- h Cnrolnna; rliin: llu-n-

...rfliop,' or chief niuck-ajn nick, is to
hen', witd from tHus citv issue his

ImJls' mm! darwet tlie a)Mirations (,l Ins
satellites n their onHhiuit upon the
lunnes of the &tate at large, with

doctrane and vicious pini
tices.

"'Ilie Angus has let tins 'rtn nf news
I"usn. thus far, itnnoticeil. kn .viiiL' as
we do tlie sentiment of Goliislioio an.!
the manner f our people to. it vre re a

virtuous people; virtuous m morals, in
Jiuhishrv, in liilierahty, in hvacaJ euei-u-

anil material (levelisniit. and in I 'i a .

inuitv of Mii(tiiiiwt tliiat sHiiiids ni ly in
all tunes to further the Kiiiiirdoni ol

ItitditeoiiKness m theuenrts of nil siiu;
for the IllSgher Iirfe to the Glory

God and tlie hettcniMtt of thuir tinw.
and therefore the Argus lias let tilius item
twins inuhtillengiNl up to the eve of irs
alleged cosismuiiniimticm. flmr rtiat Giiice
would be given our mile sflifficieiil ti).

fortifv UieJii against the coniinjr of tin'
Monnoiiw to our community, am 1 fenru
not that (loldMioro w(ild le sii.'ijected

the opiiroliHUn of hig mane Mi
HHal4lii.art"rs for the Stute at

lurge.'
"Should these Tattcr-ila- y

Saints' put in n appearance here, the
Arirus counsels our people to gave thi-i- n

no audience, notlhfir teetit Wieui. sever
lint let thetn 'flock by tlieraeelves. ml

rtll dflwrt to SOU'.eZZJL
- Hot t bo ihc M o9 It. rt

Alderman Cooke Has - Anti-Spitti-ng

Ordinance ; , ,

ENFORCED IN OTHER CITIES

The Street Lights Have Been Very Satis-

factory for September Dev ' "
ductioas Unnsaally " --

Small.
r- ; -

Raleigh will soon have an anti-stre-
,

mpittiing ordinance. That ie audi an or--
dmance will be introduced in the hoard

ahlvrmen and there 'wUI oouhtleaa be
uo oppositioa to 'its passage, Ahkamaa
Charles Cooke wiU, at the session of the
board taght, gi-r- notice Ihat
he wall antxoduce an ordinance to natlcs it

misdemeanor to spit on the sidewalk or
the street cars and: other public places

Tula will he a most oommeindable or- -

djaance and it should be passed and rig
vdiy enforced. Ralugh's sidewalks nave .

just been greatly improved and they are
now an, ornament and a pleasure and
nothing detracts from a smooth white
granohthK sidewalk so much as a big "

ash of tn.lacco jiiuce eprtukled at In-- -' , '
tijrvals ira the canter of the walk. .Often

is very annoying to ladles. The men
could deposit m the ditch just as eat as ,
on the sidewalk, and they should: te ,

nwide to do so. '
Atlanta, Charlotte, lHoeliroosaL Ashe-vil- le

and other Suutheru, as well as near-- --

ly aU the Northern cities, have auco an
.jrilUnaTice, and Raleigh should not kt",
.hese cities excel her in the virtue which

next to godliness. .';
The street lights during September '

have been better than during any other ",.

niomth. Chairman McDonald says that
iiccordling to the reports of hghts which
did not bum during that JDODth oniy v

il.l6 was deduoted Arom the Rale'.gh
I'Uectrtic Company's hili for September, --

ii'ud only $1.80 from, the gas company's
lull. The fwrmer will receive (465 and
the latter $13.83. . ' ? r '

COTTON'S HIGH PRKJBJ. . .

Grvatest Sauce 1806 and Means a Total rj
Valuation of Over 130,000,000 in

Excess of Last Year. t
Cotton, is higher now than at any other I .

time amce 1805, end it la predicted in
some quarters that st will pass the 8ent"''-mur-

reached in that year. The quota-
tion for muddling m the locaJ market ,

was 7 cents a pound Two ft:

weeks ago it was 6. Compared with --

'year ago tlie current quotation' is '2lA

ents a pound higher.
Redkoning the weight of a bale at 4S1

which was the average last year,
'

ach Ibale will Ivrimg $10.82 mere than ft '

ibd a year ago. EstiimatSm; the crop at
1,532,0000 hales, whkh Is the latest esli-- ,

mute ot cotton experts, the value would "?

lie over $50,000,000 greater than that, ot
last year, which amounted' to 1174,!t0 '
Iiales and sold for $282,772,987.

The shortage of the crop in Texas, the
greatest cotton growing State In the
Union, is conservatively esttmhted at 5C

cent compared with last year. Cot-- ; v

ion is relatively higher at New Orleans,-- :

tavuunah, Mobile, Charleston and other v

Southern ports than, it Sa at Saklmorv, .

and reports from those points indicate v

that the demelnd is more active than it
has been for years.

Mills in somie iuts of the South ate -

paySMg from to cent a pound more ;

for cotton than quotations at ports. The
nills m that section will oonsume more

outon than ever before, and the export '

demand also promises to he briBk. The
prospect of a conflict between England :

nd the Transvaal Republic is a potent
actor in the strong position of cotton. -

the great Increase in the price Of cot

ton, which is the chttef product of the
South, meiana a great deal fxir the coin- - J

try, the South ui partjcuhu'.
The atrengirh of the raw mtatcrial has

oenefitted the market for cotton, goods, .

ind prices of the ieedamg iniakes are about
2b per cent higher than they Were six.

months ago. The demand is also more

active and a further advance fe prices is
"not unlikely. r t.'i". -

DETER DYING WITH' BLACK -

TONGUE.

nd perwmiBl virtue on the inrt of

v.x..vu
i

English Abandon Large Area

in Natal i

J0UBERTS FORCE READY

Keporta are Receives' of a General Advan-

ce of the Boer Artillery A( aiost

the British en the Border

Loudon, Oct, 5. A Newcastle
says that the Boer advance

yesterday wtth A gcucral moveuicat
f artillery.
liOndMi, Oct. 5. 'The British hnvc

tonuoned Ohsrlestown, the first Natal I

I

own of Laingesnei, ami navei.:... prepnrtil
,o evacuate . Oustle, fifty umloj to
the south. AK Nutnl as far as South
GHencoe will be abandoned by th.

Tins s duubtlt'M to prev nt
theiu from tieiiig cut off m ln' renr by

iinuiinaoiis of Oruuge Free tstdte nn.l
liratiNvaiii by troops frum the YVeMt uu l
.uud East. Conunuiiider in cuiut JonibeiM

.we a force of hfteen thiwiwiiwl effect ivi's
V olkeseiutt, together wil'li a foix-- of

ivuftirs.
Luswlum, Oct. 4. The Buuk of ktig-i- t

lid's rate of Uiwoiuit is ruuscd to tiw
er cent.
returna, Oct. 3. 1'ruuuw jscimu'ier, or

ape Colony, and Hoffwytv, an Afri- -

ainkv leadT, ainved lure wl'li an uuinl- -

ual niCHtuige of peace.

The govermiKMit this utfeiHiiuou coiii- -

iiiiiulered tlie box of gold in tihe .Nutioiuu
liwik of isonlh Africa. The (iennsiii
roup offired no objection, so long as tin-

ovoruuietit left sufticient Ixjuda.
Liudj-wnutl- Oct. 5. The Filth ltegi- -

iieiiii arrived here uud be lutir
ne railway.

Louuou, Oct. o. The reiioi-te- advance
us causwl great anreheuioii, but
aices soon moved upward exceiit
ols, wluin are Hat on tihe uncemmit.v
i the money market.

INSL'UGKNfliS ATTACK.

'Manila, Oct, 5. The town of Paramiue
,vas attacked iby a force of iwmrguiitH

.it nudnigliL They set fire to tlie plfl.
Two compatues of ttie Fourteeutfa it- -

.Tuieut nnder cinimiand of Major Dag- -

irt ruinilseri th ot-ci- j, x.Zvr&n; ud
aauahiesv - i.
Several buihougs were (h'stroyed b -

ore tlie tire wias extinguished.

JUlltlSTIAN B.VDELVVOU TO.VHSIIT

Y'ou ore nvittd to the Uhnstian Hi- -

iSociety at 7:30 tou(fht at the
liristiun Church, it will lie a "sealed
rdws" The rfienki will (Hjoy

ind a heuy welconio is extended to all.

Mism Daisy Mornig returntd last mrli:
(rom an extended visit to New York.

New Jersey ami W asliMvgtoM city.

It is thought Governor ItmHIl will

ivtum here about the cixl of the week.
He was expected' to go to Washington
froni New York Miile New--

York he cloned up wmie biitfiness with
if.r. llicaiid, lus foraner ilaw At
M'ashuiffton he w ill see Uie IXipartuicut
f Justice regarding sinite balances ye'

wie him on fees as &ecial gorentiiient
mini4 in, t'he uit tuvolvinK the J tit

to BaM Head or Smith's Ishiwl. at :he
nsiutfa of the Cape Fear.

State Treasurer Worth is expected
here from New York next Saturday.
Ue saw the Americam 'Banlk .Note Com-

pany ahont the long delayed bonds to
pay the pemiteutinry debt and for the
mirchase-in- f the Caledonia and Anson
farms. A telegram from, the company

y says the bonds will reach here to-

morrow, but Chief Clerk Denmark said
he did not expect them until next wee!..

The bonds for the Anson county farm
were included in the issue, as the Treas-

urer had anticipated that its piwt-hss-
e

would be mode. This event hawiened.

Mr. Arendeli, purchasing agent of tk
penitentiary, says that the oonvics.
gome 500 hi niuinher, and the hired la-

borers, now nuniheraia; ahout 250, have
so far picked Dourly 700 bales of cotton
on the ltoanoke fuinua He says the best
estimate of the total crop fa 2,500 bfll. c.

More laborcTs are to be eunioyod. This
week the big peanut crop Is being gath

ered. The estimate of tins crop w

huimels. The rice frop l nearly '.ar--

vested, It is estlmatoi to .be 8,000 bush-- ,

els. Next Monday 50 convicts who aru

now harvesting rice will he sent from the
Castle Hayue farm to the cotton furuii,

on the ltoanoke and withxu tea d'ays 30

more will be sent from the Cnstle Hayne

farm, also to aid. in pidan Uie big cot-

ton crop. The crop was origMially esti- -.

mated at 8,000 bales, hut the Weafhtr
auected it and caused a reduction,

SOIfTIff WOO ' AWAt HElt
BREATH.

Boftly Woo awtay her breath, -

Gentle death!
Let Imt leave the w4th no strife, .

Tender, raouTOfol, nairmenug lire.
Hh hath bed her bud amd hlossom:

Now She iates and ahfhm away.
Earth, tato hy gflotie bosom) . ? .

Lo Ten,, NegToee fv, . Pltt
County KectOTed.

The penitentiU'ry y received four
convicts, lie sbenff of Fftt comity
brought up two cngroes, lloyt Moore and
Oirilared Moore, the fonuur for nm:i- -

nhi'Ugliter far eleven years, udk) tiic- - bit-

ter twenty-on- yeuim fur nuurder in thi1

wwnd degree.
Eh Joyuer, tlie imurd rr

will be hanged alt Greenville, N. C,
10th.

The other two convicts are front Bla
den and will serve one year eacli for lar- -

ceny.

METHODIST OUPHANAGB.

It is gratifying to note the progress
that is being made on the Methodist

"'""""" ul ''" eiecuuve
cominittee of the board of directors have
recently accepted designs and plans for
the cottages. It is announced that work
will begin iui a short while. Practically

.all of the leading deuonuuatious now
conduct orphanages, which with the Ma- -'

sonic orphanage at Oxford, put North
a in a decidedly enviable light iu

regard to its care for the orphans.
Despatch.

INSPiKE POETRY.

The imtteiice of the young Indues at the
UuptiHt tjiiivurmly is nwjiiiijiu
laietry m some unexpected (iiinrters. The
poem below is a asilniple:

IX) THE i.M.iil'llliSlt' IWlV'EUtSiTY
GIHUJ,

tiood munii'uig, dur girls, a welcome we
extend,

And cordial reception to you all we
lend.

A battle mi lite you now come to light- -

i ..h in years to euuwe wild be your life t
ISgUt. of

mail trials you II endmiiv for tour ltaig
years,

iHittliug the tJirtures of anguimh and
fears,

iMit when duty m done mid you
gam,

i) er jicsir heads will fure iiaiMiers of hon-

or to
amd fainc.

O'er the held of learning you'll pluck the
buds of fudnage.

And phiiut tlie seetht of labor upon tin- -

fitld of knowledge.
To harvest tihe grain of duty upon the

market of fame. inWhere the purchase price of khor e'er .,
receives Ms clanuu

tlie roar of chuwoc eaiuns soiiuil.fiH
sweet uwtlmai your ears,

As yon fire the gun of knowledge on the
buttle-hel- d arear;

Where the dying cwuse of ignorance
gatqw its biuil breath,

Clad in the iirons f shnnie clutched in
the claws of death.

May your life be pure and niivjile us you
learned from Mother's km,

fi t your lik-li-t slune as a liHteor to guide
flip brave and free:

And n'nen life is euided a moniiiiiiient
we ll erect.

Not of stone or umirtile, but tliat uf
world's respect.

Nwiie no (lomlit will full who were ever
brave amd true.

But do not get discouraged, ( erhajw 't v.ill
nrtt be you;

Kpw von steed to victory and sun' voull
gain renown,

And upon the roll of honor your iwini"
will there be fouimk

JACK A'DAiMS

OATIIOI ilC OIM'I I A N AGE.

Work is now progressing ruiiiilly at the
Cwtholic Ondiainage. A press hus iiwn
put in amd iruth will niow lie pu'i'ilieo
at Hie Oqihniiuige. T'he Sisters of Chari-

ty aire busy and have put m the furni-

ture, etc Two boys have already le."i
received in the oriauinage. Tins b a

noble work winch merits eucouram-nieiw- .

BAIN TO-- . GUT.

For Italetgh anil vuinuty: Itain
and Friday.

The storm iu tlie Gtf of Mexico is ad-

vancing slowly northeast and fe iuereuo
iog in force. The lowest barometer ilns

morning nccurredi at Tanupa. Tlie nun
area has readied North Chrolruia, and

now covers the entire country east if
the Mlst&iapvi atuf south of the Ohio.

The heavtetft rainfall was 1.40 lathes nt
Montgomery. Fair, cold weather pre-

vails throughout the central valley rind

West, with the temperature below ! reel-

ing over Nebraska.

NOT SUFFTCmBNT TO TMPAHl
TJSlllFULNlESlS.

Statesvllle Landmark.
' .lev. J. W. Lee, evangelist, who

raiderweat eu investigation ou

the charge of immorality and was found

guilty of stating an untruth in that lie

culled a young wouwu daughter wheu

she was not his daughter at all, fo.--

i which he has been, suspended from til- -

ministry, ! gone to Washington lo try

to secure su appouatnicut as ch'iptain In

the J'hilipplne . voiuutcer. army. The
'

evangelist douhtleas thinks that the fcttlv

matter of mfawlung facts is not sufficient
to hnuatr his inefulnesa as an army
chapkiiu.

LIFE.
thought uew-bor- n withai the muvrl of.

God; ....
. new drvign; sa hratrfcit of Ilia rad-

ii flash a mist: a cry upon the eartl :

And, lo, of poisoned souls another birth.

A dream; a little while of Might and
1 light;' A prayer-- aa amgol'a Was, a soft (coo.1-- 1

night.
- A sons; trout earth lo heavo; a wrong
J ' tohrave

.uid then, mon the earth, a rose-- w resid-
ed Tve.

r;i.a "nee J''!-r-

BXOUUSION.

SealsHird Will Hun a (special to Norf h i

October 12th.
Tlie Swiboard Air Ijne will run an ex-

cursion to Norfolk on Wedmusduv, Oeu-be- r

lAh. This exeiu-sio- will be run In

give the iwople un oitportuniity to see 'he
war slups of the North Atlantic Sqiia

which took part in the Dewey
at New York. These vessels ar'

the Mnsndiiisetts, Indiana, Brooklvi'.
New Orleans and Texas. Arrangements
will be made at Norfolk on- arnval of
the excursion train to take the excur-

sionists to Old Point Comfort, where
ships can be viewed. A big iin!ii:irv

ball will be piveu Wcdnesdav iiil-Ii- ! al

the lUiinmilHTluln Hotel. will lie

Xi(k returning on the 12th. Kates an. I

other information wMl he furnished later.

INFORMAL SOOIAL.

(Friday) uiglit tlie members
of the hdenton Street MetlKslist Sunilav
s.li.sJ will have an informal re eplion.

The students of the A. and M. Colleg,'
have liecn invited uiul tihe an.l
friinwls of the Sunday school will he

(here to meet the roiling men.

NOTICE TO LI VKUYM KX.

Hie IxioihI of countv commissioners
ndjimniDug inissi-- an onler direct-

ing tliiat the hackmen and livery men
lie unformed tilwit jl t!hev did not pav
their license tax chut tliev would lie re-

ported to the grand jurv at the Oeli.l.er
renn.

N'ELSON AT ( t WHXiI 1AG UN

Tile mitiise entiliiiiwiawni. whii'h Aiimti--IU1-

feel over the of lewev
;od the fiiiiuent eoiuparisnw that are m
ititntfd between the Adiiui'al and I.rl
Nelson nuike atir diwussion of the great
i'"ii.ts in the hitter's ciii'eer imterewlnig at
the prcsemt tins'. LniwihIIv is tins the i

ea:se when the diiseussiou Imuts on sni--

i fanwnis wienlent as that at Oitpenhaircii.
wimich is eel'trat(l in the followi-n-

tingle: M.

a
Hie signnl bade linn flv.

But he wnekiilly miwt Iuh 1)iii1:
He cl:iqiHl the gla.-t-s to his wghttless eye,

Ann. Tin dsnnmcd if I see! he said,

ivverv srlmoHiov has hetinl the story
and felt tlie thrlH of hero worship w lueli
its recital inspires. But (hd the admir-
al's sijniial Ifld Nelsoni Hv? The question
h not raised for tin- - first time. It has
riven rise to much diihate thit lias

lUinmuh nmnv viit-s- , so that M

might ls tlwiught that tlie mpbiivt wa
"xhiinstenl. but Blackwotsl's Magazine
for Septeniher has a really nodaJile con- -

rilwiitjoii to the contilyvei-sv- .

The iirt.icle is written bv- Horaiv G.
ITwteuinsou. and i 'miseil upon the dairv

OVk Htireriii)oiii Ins grandfather, w an
tJOrHinwndral a detiwliimtiit of the Fortv-Nlnt- w

Itesthncnl of the lane on scrvi e
with fleet. While the battle
of Ciqaarhngen was in iwogress the

was a hoard the Monnrcli. wliieh
was in the thick of the tight, uwl the
diurv is complete from tlie time the ships
("viKacr-- r Ifthtdsh Vi . .(. .l. .!. .!
eleared for a'twm. March 2S. 1S01. down
to awl after "Vw of the battle, which
occurred Ainl 2.

Onmun-- directly to the miattor of the i

itriial we hml tins entry under the date
last mimed.

At Va past one p. iik. a Dnsnretionnrv
Signal wm-- s made liy Sur H. Parker (the
ndanlral) to the Ann Squadron either to
coivtiimie or discontinue the Action, not
answered bv th Ble)hant (Nelson s owa
sihip.

If this is true the ndinnral Klinftl tic
rcspoavsilmlitv to his siilionrinniite instead
of ordering the letter away, and thonuh
t hint would IhotWv rescue Parkin-- '

of ou hoard the
genius ftir cunwuntiid N'lniii had an equal
tuition it would show that wntih. all his
areiiius for actaon. Omnpare Stewart
I'JUilant with lllus iiiKirl of Ilnilcthinisoii

ami it would look ns though 'Nelson s
sound eve was casting ahunt for drama ti
cfftM't. Stewart says:

'He (Nelwinl now wulkwl the deck con
siAvahlv nuitated, wns alwayi
shown by lus moving tihe stiiTiiii of his
riirht arm. After n tiMHi or two he Maul

to nie in a muck niainnior; ' !) you know
wlint s shown on the coiiwuhivUt in chief

n 3!)V" On asking lunv whiit that
meant he answered, "To Unxv off ae
tlion." "1oave off iietwxu," Iw repeatiul
iinri then awlded with a shrug, "Now
damn tw, if 1 do." lie ulso oliserveil,
lielaeve to Cuptaiu "Foley: 'ion know
Foley. I have only one ejy 1 have a

right to be liBrnd somwtjmwt;" and then
with an archnem ineculinr to lus wnvr- -

nctw, imttmg the gliuss to lus Isnul eye.
he exeiniinod: "I reuHy do not see the
signal.

It was of course lmipossitue mint a inn u

In Nelson's position should have lilun-dore-

in reudkng tlie sigaial, and Mr.
Hutchinson argues that t is highly

Hunt his grandfather, tllie colon-

el, should have made uu error as to tlw
nature of the adnar's cumaniuniiatHi in
putting down his note. He must Have

taken the intcniiretatton that was accept-
ed ou his boat by the naval officers,

Tlie note as it appears ih mtnoiy a dry
statement of fact, and to show that il

could not have been colored to slur Nel-

son Mr- - 'Uutchlneou testifies as follows:
I liwiy say furtlier, that in. case unv

wumihx a iwirtiuKty for Parkw in
fluencing the wrtWr ot the dairy, that I
have reason to know that the wnter w,i

an Intinmite friiild of Lcs-- Nelson "who

took him on his own. ship only a few
data after the liattle. and subsequenth
stood godfather to two of his sons.

whes I have tuo wason tt suppose tnat
lie was even acquainted with Sir Hyde
Parker.u, al.ifna tw4t ruf m rti

enf ine WOTin will sou riiiiu 10 m j uni
........i srory, win n - v

In history, and wjll runrlnma to apniaiMl

the defiant wnrdH of Ndson after the nat
.! iP. "Well. I have fought contrary to

ordvrs; and I shall perhaps be changed
never uwod let tto-r-o.

skirts
shorter

He: "Yes, but they make the men
look iongnr." Judy.

Items of InterestGleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

familiar Faces Prom the Passing

Throng Movements of People

Vou know Snatches of

Street GossipToday.

Ir. T. D. Hogg wiU erect a douole
dwcllrner on North street lietwecn the
rcMtdence of Mr. B. S. .Tennan and the
Iioiikc l,v Mr. Jj. C luncan.

Mr. John R. W atson is confined to lus
room with sdckmiess.

Mr. Stanley G. Smith is very ill with
makiraal fever. a

tupt. AV. B. Kendinck lett this morn-- n in
for Nhelby.

Dir. A. B. Hawkins went to Loius-miri- r

Mr. II. A. Ixnidon- was in tlw city to
day.

Miss Fannie Jones loft this morning

ior Baltimore. d

The Kntrell College, colored, ojiens
itthis 'afternoon. About etghteen. pupal s

left here this niornjug to attend there.

Mr. C. O. McDonald has moved into
ilie Tucker building. IIos office .s :inni-nil-

2l4. on second floor, head of siei s,

over ros and Iineluin.

District Attorney C. iM. Rminrd and

lr. D. II. Abbott .haw returnied from
nshington Citv. is

Reserve seats for WasDubtiru's Min-

strels will .,e on sale at Bmbbrtt-- yuue
inig More Frubiy morning at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Ed. D. Kyle, of Raleigh, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Howard

Cook, of New York, is in the city on
visit to her parents, Dr. and Mrs.

ltaigh. Fayetteville Observer.

On, October 10th, Mr. Will J. Brown,
who ts well and favorahly known in the
Iry (roods trade, wail accept a position
with the dry goods' estaMishtnent of
Boylan, Peorce and Comipaniy- - Mr.
Itrown wiM be pleased to hia.ve his friends

ill to see hi in and he guarantees to suit
them as the firm of Bovlan, Peiirco and

nniKiny carries all that is lutc-s- an1,

st in their lino.

Minstrelsy is well liked Irv thearre-.nx'i-- s

of hN ity, iind the promise of
uiytliurg iit"W un this popular ainusemoer n

a pleasure lookid forward to with a

int lwal of nuticipiatflon. "Tlie Greet
Southern Minstirels" who ciuiie here

uesilay. Octolxir 10th. come heralded as
!;cMig up to date and ivf a novel or.ier.
is well as the linowt ormiiiik'tei' and largest
'mtirtiiMimMvt on tlie road.

Prof BenJ. Irtij--. of the A. mini M.
ollcgc, and Prof. Frank 1'lnwry ltave
en. added to the editorial staff of the

Progressive I sinner. We congratulate
that journal ou these .acquisitions and
predict, ithuit with such able writers on
igrwulturall toiucs, Tlie Progressive
Fanner mi liecome the great rural paper

f tlnis ami adjoining States.

UNA PPRECIATE D.

Tlie tmieher of a dist.net school in
Mtune tells a story that reminds me of
Mary ami her little lainii, only it is of
Ine and his little dig.

Joe was a bov abont eight, years old,
and was devoted to a small, l'irk puppy.
hit of school liiours 1kv mid deg were
iisturahle, and Joe iim,riitly could not

limiwf to the neeessitv of
:eaving the dog at ihome. For several
mornings tlie teacher aliowied the- puppy
io rwiiiiiu at Joe's feet under tue desk.

Then, there came a day when th niia?1

dog could not Ik- - kept quiet, but frisked
Ismu, to the delight of the csoohlS i .

'lsut, to the delight of the school and
lie itoiniiy of the teacher.
Joe looked at her mournfully, but

picKeu up tne pup, anu wiui its mend

guiiut his cheek, started for the door
tie .boy's feelings were evidently hurt,
int he said niotilung until he reached il c

lour, then, giving h teacher a reprea.-- li

nil look, with a pttymg gtance tnwtrd his
log, tie sund slowly, "And be x naonl if r
oul'' Youth's Cbmpaoion.

PRiEKIDEuNT ADAM'S KfflTTORT.

Milwauikec Eveiung Wiweonsin.
Presldeut Adams suid a cnaruutenstie

ml tinglit thing last week whan the
.glit about athletics last week when the
lujiiiu at tiie University of Wisconsin.

tsuc of the arguiinients brought
igainst athletic aportn m the report pre
sented by Howard Smith, of Chicago,
was that they "savor of the poolroom
uul tlie ",

" hv ? said aa enthtnfastk part.san
of Mr. Smith in President Adams' hear
ing, '1 suppose that while the big foot- -

.mil game was on octnveen Viiucago ana
'he university mm tan un uncago uau
lie pool and billiard rooms and nloons
in Chit-ag- were esnptwdt". :..

Adams looked the excited Ut-,l- e

uuia over owetly. .

nVell," he said, atowtr, "snd tst't
inythaix that will deplete the pootroonu

and the saloons a goon tnmg r"
" "' "" -

Why they no longer speak. She (ro--

ineuticaily) 'WTiat would yisi do if we
uiM mis't in the rienvnrtcr f

He (earnestly d d go tbiiviiirh Ere f.

youd. Judy.

Columbia Far Ahead of the

Shamrock

GOOD BREEZE BUT MISTY

- The First Heat In the International Race

Between the Yatchs Represent,

ine America and Eaflaad

lor the Cap.

Nw York, Oct. 5.--The wind Is ten

mile- - Vint Smith. West. The probable

course for the raw between Hie Bntisn

yacht oiuimrock and the Aniencau yacht

Columbia WM be along Ixh Island

shore.
10- - 44- -1 rom the proper atory guu, the

Columbia h a quarter ot a mile lev ward,

seven knots.

11- -08. The Sluuurock crosses.

1 1 11. The Cotuui'bra is three uud n

half seconds later.
ll-2- o Tlie Cutuuiiatt took the load.

U-4- The Colimilila Is toorenslna in

her lead.

11 Cohmnbia Is slightly lead-

ing and the yachts are dasappearMig m

the bare.
12:BCf. The. wind shown signs of fresh-

ening. The Cohmibai is halt a imle

ahead.
l'J-li- - The Oliun-i- a is oiitfootiug the

Shamrock in the dying breese. Boats are
searching tlie wind. They are now siuiil-e- d

Iar oil Rockaiway.

1233 The Columbia in of i mile

ahead.
1:22. The touts we lost in tlie uast.

Occasional glimpses, when the fog lifts,
show that the OohmAma le in the lead.

1 30. The t'olimiiUa w a mile ahea!

at the ten nale mark.
1:50.-T- he wind freshening to south by

West and tlie freslicinng If tt huula out
will give the yachts a run borne.

Sandy Hook lgbuhp, Oct. 5 The
wind is freshening. The Columbia Is de-

risively outdrifttuf and leads a mile and
VeM. - "

Life aavm--s aurf : boats bring

new that the CoiiauMa rounded the

stakeboat at 1:15 ahead of the Sham-

rock.

have covured twenty

miles. The Columbia ha sa good kad.

3:15. The Shamrock cut down the
Columbia's Uud ot three o'clock and ih

only a length behind the Cptinnbui.

New York, Oct. 5 The stock exchange

lHtii is 100 to 00 on Uie series of raw
between the Ootumiliru and1 the Sham-

rock k favor of the Columbia, and 100

to 80 on race iu the Columbia's
favor.
"3s"ew York, Oct. 5. Tiie cull money

again rune to ten and twelve poiiitM

Stock are tma .

0A"NiD MJl'DBUC SUNK.

New York, IM. 5. A Hea-al-d bulletiii

riHrt coim to a reiiorter by wire that
the Mteutuer Urand Itenublic ia rank
iNotluag in heard of it here.

EUtOHANGOS.

New York. Oct. Dec. 14,

Jan. 20, March 27, aimd May 33.

TLEFllOMS

Taris, Oct. 6. Negutjatluau are opened

for Qm extabliatunent of telephone line
between ltonie and 'Milan.

MAIUaAOB.

One of hW society evit of Hie pres
ent nmmfh here VtH be the tuairiatfe uf

Misa Luale Taylor, niece of Dr. A. B.

ilwwkiua, of riii cfty to Air, Henry W.
- MUlcr, chief clerk to Vibe Preldut

Andrews, of the Southern lUilwBiy, The
ceremony takes place at the CJutmh of

the Quod Shcvherd, oa the 25th, Mis
lnylur enjoys great popularity tore and
Mr. MiHw is one ot the best Imowu of

tue yotiug railroad men in th Soutib- -

EXI'L0(1US MliW SJBBIUA.

tfwnaxUe Leader.
' x luissan e&pVxn expedrtton is being
OiKHUUe-- d to the Oiew tkimma Islands
and Urv adjacent regions, much of wtuch
Uf pever betn visited by white men. -

ths will bft. mule the
ievijoo of broa Tull, and wUI leave a
. ort disnng Jt, 1U00, so
to remh Ak4undrowk about the begiu-u.n- g

uf Jul-y-

.From this put the cxtmIiU.iu w'II

Imuw tlirough the Kara Sea to the outt' t
,tf ths river Lena, where winter t.tu- -

tmrr will be fonued, and the time wll he
iuitoycd hi getting together dog sledges,

.hiH. tunes auu touuer. trao iw-
relink j.

; .n the snunner ot 1001 the expedition
iU beghi to iruove nortlfwari from m

1 mm. Borne niernVrs df the portv w 4
ptEsh on a xew iwmtns so auvanes n rv.

lsteoite to erect store del
, wot. ,

' TWUVTYEA'EN KILLED

Aden, Oct. 5. "Ni-w- " 'Madid! began

:--

onr people that they Rep aiixn l roni ;m

crew.
Notwithstanding the stuteuiemt of The

.vrgus PresMing Elder Swnnson lft thus

inoming for Goldslioro to oi'n Ins s

there. The coirforenuv nf the

MormoQis w..l tic held there NovenuMT

!5.itl and 4th. and Elder Bolin says Sev-

ern! hundred Mormonn wall then U- - m

Ooldsfhoro at that time. Tliey intend to

'enit the oiiera house junJoldmlioro and

lwive Bwijuniin i lti,'ff Chuttauonmi

conduct imlHlic exercises nirnl Inviti- - the

people of Goldiflwro to attend. .Rich is at

the head of the Morowm work mi the

Southern Sttes niiMHjoni There are 8(10

Mormons in the North Cnro-lim- a

floivfereuce, and I'Jldoi- - Bolm

ssivs one hundred and fifty ha.i-bee-

baptized this ye.r. There wre eight

church bndldtiigs mid more oran.i.nlions

with'oi lMiikiings. Alsvut fifty elders

will lie in GoliWboro at the Coufenwe.
TODDS

"What has beconue of young Toild, so.i
... Green Todd of this county, who left

hre to becouie a Mormon iElder a ri

pnrtnr asked Elder JHoliiu

"illehsis been exconuiNinicated," wmvi

Iv replied the Elder.
"And Green Todd;" asked the re-

porter.
"He is excommunicated tx," was tin-

reply.
Tlie Twills live near Engle Hock in this

county- GriHin Todd was elected a jus-

tice of the peace by the fusianimts and

he is probably the only Monnwi. iu North

Carol iiu wlio has ever held public of-

fice. 'His son embraced MinruioiiiiHiii with

hSs father arid decided to be an Elder.

He went forth without script or purse,

but Bolin say that he got too gay and

the whole family has heen excommuni-

cated except Mts. Todd. Elder Bol.n

says tin Mornjous ere not permitted to

drink liquor or even coffee or to chew or

smoke tobacco or dip suuff.

CONGRESSMAN ROBBItTS.

"Do you know Oofflgressinan Roberts'"
the reporter asked.

'Yes; he k one of the seven pres-

ident'" of the Kurain of 70 which gov

enis our churoh," was the rnily- - "Y'.
he has three wives," he continued, "mid

one of them, Dr. Roberts, is a wractuug

tihyalciaa iu SaJJt Iike City, and one of

the most fiuuouB ladies in Utwh. I

suppose she voted for Mr. Roberts. All

tue ktdics In Utah can vote.. do not

know bis other wives. Avoberts is a bri-

lliant man. He had a discussion with
Taimage oucei and has challenged othi r

pnrachera for a dchatft". ;;

f In reply to a quwrtiou the Elder say

.t... i tnwuit4tfil to rlie Mormons
I whether Robeats waa seated or no1! sin e

RepubBcail opponent waa ahso a Mor

mon'Two apostles stumped the State
.(
.. , candidate."- - - -

iul snomra 4or ui unmuna
in toane WO iweter tionerun oui ine

a. tti no hndw " " " "'Tin pontics. - y .',
MORMON POLITICS.

How aro tho majority of the Mormons

pollticaUy r" he was asked.
CTe replied ft the Dert New, was

the ofBcitJ organ the Mormon church
and it was a free :iver paper and an

The following letter will bo of inerest
to the sportsmen ot FayetteVflle:

Cedar Creek, N. C, Oct 2. 1809.

Mr. Editor: For the intormaition of
the hunters generally, I will say that the ..

deer in thitf section are dying with what
ia supposed to bo black tongue. Three
bucks havo been found k rhe last two .

day dead; 'one thai had Just died was
examined and his tongue was found to
be already decayed. r .

Yesterday Messrs. W.' I Holt, C .

A. Burns, W. N. Williams and Warren
Carver, veteran deer hunters, wen down
to the section of country above spoken
of, and report materially tha same facts.

Fayette villa Observer.

RAiUKF soouirrY of good tivv
HESRD CttlLlCSX '

There will Be an inrpo' i

the Rebef F.xnty of 1

Clnmh (I .

All ni"" are allied t

"1. F. A. (

natt ber baWmg here,
An ire la dear!

Bear her perfect amil-shor-

fVhmiAi of the skiee sweet JoveJ. r;,"

aim) Hhe was, mud fair in youth;
And her nuiid was seen to. soar,

Kv her benrt was wed to truth; .

Take her, then, fonTemrore
rri'v.-- eVi'Vi'-'re-

I" v t'.'nnvall.

A b tie natives
ih ..(! ( st )'" "' 'vn, nut!

hostilities,
and the V

twenty f v.

(


